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Angry Bull. Dogs ,, numm: PACK

«Slight Favorites;

Otter the

Newtonmen To Meet
Old Rivals In Night

' Game at Greenville,
S. 0.; June Scott Is
Big Furman Gun.

The Wolfpack is on the trail
again—undaunted by their loss to
Carolina by the score of 20-0, which
score is'no indication of the close-
nas of the game. Student spirit
is running high, and Doc Newton's
boys are going to try and repeat
their last year's victory over the
South Carolina State champs, the
Furman Purple Hurricane.
Furman ‘will probably confine

its oifense to passes, as the State
gridders outweigh them several
pounds per man. State will com-
bine both a ground and an aerialattack, the ground attack featuring‘ Eddie Beriinski, ace yard-gainer of, ‘ the team, and star of the Carolinagame, and if passes are called for.Art Rooney will heave them toConnie Mac Berry and Jess Tatum.

If Luie Mark, Danny Piloseno,l and Carrol Conrad turn in as fine' defensive performances in the Fur-man game as they did in the N.C. U. game, State will be- on thelong end of the final score. Themain fault with the Pack last Sat-urday was that every time theyget within scoring territory, theirattack just collapsed. However. itis expected that Coach Newton willhave ironed out these difficultiesby the time Saturday rolls around.As in the Davidson game, there’wlll. be no huddle used, but the' new ifidicator. system of callingsignals will be utilized.The State team will undoubtedlyrun up against some stiff opposi-tion when they engage Coach Andy"Dizzy” McLeod’s team. ’The Pur-ples whitewashed Wofford 58-0 lastweek-end, and in doing so ran upthe total ground gained to. theI astounding figure of 686 yards,while holding the Terriers to 63yards. Furman displayed a dazzlingassortment of passes, end runs. off-tackle plays and line plunges. InCaptain June Scott, scorer of 21points in the Wofford debacle, theHurricane have an able‘ replace-ment for their last year's stem-“BobKing; a replacement who is a realtriple threat man, kicking, passingand running, and undoubtedly oneof the finest backs in Dixie. Scottand Jack Shivers, a dynamo at theguard position, are the spark->plugs of the Furman team, andwill 'lead their team's offense anddefense.To sum it up, there will be twogood football teams out on thefield tomorrow night and a greatbattle should ensue.
GRID-O-GRAPH

Football fans who are unable
to attend the State - Furman
Game, will be interested in the

. l grid-o-graph to be shown inPullen mm Saturday, October9, at 8:80 o’clock. No admis-sion will be charged for stu-dents, but outsiders will be revquired to pay twenty-five cents.
The grid-o-graph is a “’80screen 736x 10 feet. In thisscreen, lights flash indicatingposition and possessorship ofthe ball.It is hoped by the officials ofthe college that the attendancewill Justify the showing of allou-of-town games.

Tennis Rackets . Golf Clubs
Football Equipment

Let us bid on your intra-
mural equipment

BOCOCK-STROUD
COMPANY .

Raleigh’s Newest SportingGoods Store
118 8. Salisbury Phone 1277

Bowlnig

BOYS, ‘
Come to

HAYES BARTON
' Bowling Alley ’

A fine place to bowl
NEW EQUIPMENT

I .-
Fairviewlldatli'ivel’oints‘
moosnnowsnu’s

Sports Glimpses

The shouts of battle have rolledon to distant fields and have left
State College enveloped in a cloak
of serenity broken occasionally/by
the blast of the power housewhistle........ For the first time
since ,I have been here, there has

- been no griping over the outcome
of the Carolina, game even though
the 'score was lop-sided....... ..
That State team out~there Satur-
day_is my idea of a real eleven.
They fought every second of the60 minutes. giving as good as they
received........ Once behind as
far as- score was concerned, theydidn't start laying down on the
job or fighting among themselvesbut carried the game into Carolinaterritory and definitely outplayedtheir rivals........ I have neverseen anyone quite like “Buzzer"
Berlinski. as Jake Wade of theCharlotte Observer calls him. At-
ter Rooney was put out of the gamein the third quarter, Beriinski
carried the ball about 90% of thetime making dazzling gains on al-most every attempt........ Inever saw him tackled once whenhe didn't come up with a grin onhis face........ If he doesn'tm a k e All-something-or-the-o t h e rsome of these big moguls who pickthe honor team should be shot. ....... It tickled me the way Statekept Carolina’ All-American Ber-sliak out of t way. He must havefound the turf on Riddick Stadiumquite welcome, for he spent a goodpart of the afternoon on it..... . . .Doc Newton used every man thathe had on the bench and the subscame through with flying colors.Ed Coon looked especially good fill-ing in at tackle....... . MickeySullivan started his first game atleft wing for the Techs and playeda splendid game vieing with LuieMark for honors in line play. . . .'. . . . Next Saturday will see theewtonmen journeying down tothe Palm’etto State to meet Fur-man's Bulldogs. 'Last year's gamewas the best played tilt of the sea-son for the Wolfpack. . . . . . .Picked by everyone to lose the bat-tle ..because of their showing inother games, the Pack came backsavagely to virtually mOp up thefield with the highly-touted SouthCarolinlans........ The Furmaneleven will be trying to avenge the27-0 loss before. their home fansand the Tec are really going tohave a tough ttle........ Fur-man ran up a big score againstWoiford last week and have beendrawing much praise from thescribes. They are blessed with afine line and June Scott, a hard-running back, who has taken overEd King's place as the spark plugof the team........ I pick Stateto win by six points. . . . . . . . Dukefelt the power, of the mighty mite,Teeny Lafferty, last weekrbut wereable to squelch Davidson uprisingsand found little trouble in scoring.The Blue Devils willmeet a tartar in Tennessee but willhave the‘advantage of playing inDuke Stadium and that she id beenough to give them a -pointwin over the Vols........ WakeForest will meet its first soft onponent when they tangle withErskine. The Deacons~ have comea long way under Coach “PeaHead" Walker and should win by18 points........ Davidson willjourney up to Lexington to meetV.M.I. in what should be one of theclosest games of the day. ‘I'll takethe Wildcats to nose out theCadets........ Another close tiltwill be the Carolina-N.Y.U. gameto be held in- Gotham. The TarHeels should repeat last year's vic-tory by a greater margin eventhough the Violets are reputedlyvery strong.
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Carolina Puts Indian Sign On
Techs and Gets a 20-0 Vic-
tory Despite the Fine Play
of Whole State Team.
The fangs of N. C. State's Wolf-

pack were not sharp. enough to
pierce the tough hides of the Uni3
versity of North Carolina 'TarHeels here last Saturday and theChapel Hill lads walked off witha 20-0 victory over the Techs.

Coach Ray Wolf brought astronger outfit to Raleigh lastweek than had fought the Uni— .versity of South Carolina to a 13-13 deadlock the week before.Carolina's weak points had beenthoroughly ironed out and Coach .Wolf’s boys proved to be up topar. .State proved its fighting spiritin the early minutes of play whenit held the Tar Heels for fourdowns on the one~yard line. Afew minutes later the Techs re-Ucovered a Carolina fumble on thefive-yard line and advanced downthe field into safe territory.The Woifpack, however, wasnot able to hold up under themurderous onslaught of the TarHeels and Crowell Little, quarter-back for the Carolinians, buckedtheline and netted the first touch-down On a four-yard gain. Caro-lina scored again in the secondperiod on a pass from Tom Bur-nette to Andy Bershak.The count remained as such‘un-til the last five minutes whenTommy Burnette broke away for26 yards and another touchdown.Tarboro’s Tommy made the extrapoint on a placement. _~State showed that it meantbusiness many times' lathe-per-sonage of Eddie Berlinski, who,
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Furman Tomorrow.

’MURAL- MUSINGS
, by BOB COLEMAN, JR.

Where is let Watauga‘! was the
time and again shattered the Uni- question on the 1911 Field lastversity's line 'for sizeable gains. Wednesday when 2nd 1911 cameBerlinski proved to be the heart» on the field to open their footballof the Tech's outfit.
This Week’s Stan. .

Pictured above is Eddie Berlin-ski, State College‘s bounding half-back. Eddie was born in Newark,N. L, August 27, 1914. He playedhis first. football in grammarschool in Bloomfield, N. 3.. andwas presentedwithacuphislastyear there for being the outstandaing football player of» the school.He then went to Bloomfield HighSchool a n d virtually put theschool on the football map single-handediy, playing dazzling footballfor' four years. He made the all-state team in his junior and senioryears and was placed on the All-American High School Team of1988. He also played baseballand basketball as well as footballfor Bloomfield. making the. all-state basketball team in 1988.Berlinski came to State in 1984and enrolled in the High SchoolTeaching course. He has made anoutstanding record on the grid-iron since his iirst day here, play-ing three years of varsity ball andone on the freshmen eleven. Hewas right halfback on the all-state freshman team of 1084.Last year he was given much at-tention by the writers andthis year stands a fine chance ofmaking seva'al honor teams.He is treasurerMof the Mono-gram Ciub and is a Second Lieu-tenant in the College Cadet Corps.
.\ _. \.~. . \.\ 5x,\ . - .\ \.\\.\\.‘~ 3“ \. .\7.\-\-\'\.'\\'\'\'\

FRE—E'sosno
; A New Contest—
f .. You CAN"1‘ Lose! 2,

Every. Month We Are Giving 3 Prizes ' ,2:
1st—$5.5O Meal Ticket 57
2d —$3.00 on Meal Ticket .,
3d —$1.00 on Meal Ticket

HERE ARE THE RULES—
AsyouilnishamealticketatLewis’,turnit,inwith.yournameonit. Onthefirst‘ofev monththethreeticketswillbedrawnandwinners .

Lewis’
‘ at FREE
Mb

and Have
a Chalice . .

some

season with the Watauga boys.In the meantime, the team froWatauga was getting ready forthe'xbig game, which they thoughtwas the following day, over onRed Diamond. Anyway, 1st Wa-taug's: lost to 2nd 1911 by a for-feit-.4 .' .' . ‘ .
One of the best games of theweek was that played between the-Delta Sigs and the Sigma. Pis lastTuesday on 1911 Field. The Sig-.ma Pia scored in the first quarterand were able to turn back everyDelta Sig threat until the last few

I

,r1 ,M W. W l

eys South To Meet ‘ Furma

foes.
encountertiers. Tennessee hasplayed strength infirst two games .and

as Honey Hackney,
lads.State will have a
year the Pack took

gie Tech eleven lastaerial route and they
pass defense.Davidson travels
have a chance to see
is over.

Duke leads the quintet as, theythe Tennessee Volun-

smooth running eleven to Dur-‘ham. Last year the Vols upset thedope cart by beating the BlueDevils in a hard fought contest.The Devils will be out to averagethe lossand will shoot such backs
and Bob O'Hara at Major Neylands
game booked with Furman. Last
of the bull dogs by a 27.0 count.This year led by June Scott, thepupils of Dirty McLeod will pre-sent a stronger front.Carolina invades New York forthe second successive year to dobattle with N. Y. U.'s Violets. TheViolets defeated the strong Carne
acid test to the Tar Heel's new
and meets V. M. I. The Cadets will
in action and may see a little toomuch of him before the afternoon

’ Wake Forest will take the field7 against Erskine with a crippledPictured above is Art Rooney. triple threat halfback on the Wolfpsck. eleven and will have a hard battleAlthough Art is only a sophomore, he is considered one of the on their hands. Erskine has drop-finest backs in the State and is expected to do big things against ped two games, one of them to

NA ;

n ‘v

All Big Five 2 3]“;m V
Enter_Frays 7

Tomorrow will be a big day inBig Five annals with all five teamsswinging into action against tough Belmont- Abbey leve- r. a":
Too Tough for “ng" waiter.Green Fresh-ualready dis- .—winning its .will bring a North Carolina State College’s

freshmen football aggregation
found a husky Belmont Abbey
eleven too much last’ Friday and
gave up 24-7 decision to the
Abbey boys here in ‘ Riddick

Eric Tipton Stadium. '
Belmont Abbey scored twice by

the air route and twice through
the line in defeating the Techlsts.
Belmont scored in the first threeminutes Of play, when Joe Cuffaro,ace of the Abby backs. hit thecenter of the line for the score.climaxing a 39 yard drive.Held scoreless in the secondperiod, the visitors took advantlloof a blocked punt in} the thirdquarter and made the second scoreon line plays.Shortly after this score. Statstallied when Clyde Frye, reliefback, shook loose and loped 56yards—the longest trip of theafternoon. This was the Wolflet’sonly score. 'Featuring the play of State wasCharlie Lennon, Clyde Frye, BillSmith, Willard Parker, and BobAvery. all backs. Phillip Aver, JoeCathey ends, Mac Williams, tackleand Cutie Carter, center, starredin the Techlets line play. Carter,Raleigh boy. played the entire

return night
the measure

week by thewill give the
to Virginia
Mr. Lafferty

1 Davidson but boast a rugged team.

intercepted a pass and ran about

minutes of the game. The finalscore was Delta Sig 7, Sigma Pi 6.O t 0
There seems to be some mightyintramural material in 2ndnd 3rd South. They succeededin turning back 4th by a score of19-0. The first score came in the ‘second quarter when Tomlinson

25c

40 yards for a touchdown. Southscored again in the third andmade their final touchdown in thefourth by a pass from Tomlinsonto Cannon. . . .
The Sigma Nus mixed it finerunning and passing attack witha good pass defense to defeat a—Continued on page 4.

Beat Furnlan! _:_

e

Phone 4646 ,

game.

One or Four Passengers
ANYWHERE IN CITY 25c

w BLUE BIRD TAXI
Phone use 1 ‘-

rmnn COUNT THE MINUTES
We are proud of our record Of over a million milgs in

three and one-half"years without a fatal
or serious accident.

messes: masses. and mom memo

Beat Furman!

' ‘ Suitsm O’Coats'

. . . Tailored to fit well and look well and to wear 'long.‘
Tweed — Checks -— Stripes

, - $17.50" $

' . to

_. 32.15%! 53.45 $22.50 34950

2
4—

f-

lii

We
Suggest. . .

Sweaters
Leather Jackets
Robes
Slacks
Crew Hose
Swank Jewelry
Underwear‘5Pajamas ‘

Made-to-Messure

Sims and0,003“

Keats-.9
at; +10% Discount to State Susana-"on assua- mid Ovsreoats ‘— f

.50 .

WHITE and COLORED .. .

SHIRTS. . .
1.. high-grade Madras, specially tailored.

collar-attached style. ties to match.

51-35 ,0 $245“
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~ChapelAssemblyDat
~ in the Textile Building och '1"day at 12 o'clock.Wea-First assembly. Pnllen Hall.Tuesday. October 5. at 12 o'clock.The program for this first ammu-
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“mm GreatState
WITH“! ToOpeuTnesday

Released By Harrelso

Committee—Decideson
Schedule for Meet-
ingsofallClassesfor
the Coming Year.
Theseheduleotassembliesfornllclnaseednringtheeomingycarnanndeflflbyedadar.m(hie-elJ.W.Has-relson, deanolmum, made pnblictheado-oi thefncnltycolnmitteewhichheappointedforthatpur-
Thecommehichmetlastweek, consisted of the dean ordirector of instruction of eachschool, with E. L. Lloyd, dean ofstndults,aschairman.Theassemblieswereannounccdasfollows:Freshman Class
Thursday assembly: Every

Thursday at 12 ociock in PullenHall.
Tuesday assembly: Freshmen inAgriculture will meet in t h eY. II. C. A. auditorium on the fol-lowing Tuesdays at _12 o’clock:October 19, November 2. Novem-ber 16. December 7. On all otherTuesdays at 12 o'clock, they willmeet their advisers.
Freshmen in (Department ofEducation) Industrial Arts andAgricultural Education will meetin Room 16, Holladay Hail eachTuesday at 12 o'.clock
Freshmen in Engineering willmeet in Pullen Hall at 12 o‘clockon the following Tuesdays thisterm: October 19, November 2.November 16, November 30 De-cember 7. On all all other Tues-days at 12 o'clock, freshmen inEngineering will meet as follows:
Architectural. Room -307, Phys-lcks 8: E. E.” Building; Ceramic.Room 1. Ceramics Building:Chemical, Room 113, WinstonHall; Civil. room 222 C. E. Build-

bly on October 5 will he in sale-bration of Founder’s Day. Sopho-more assembliea for. the remain-der of the fall term will be heldon Tuesday. November 3. and onTuesday. December 14, uni. theDecember meeting is changed onaccount of examinations.Junie! Ga-Pullen Hall at 12 o'clock on thefourth Tuesday of each month.Junior class assemblies will beheld on Tuesday, October 28. andon Tuesday. November 23. in thefirst term. Senioraaas ,Y. I. C. A. auditorium on thefirst Thursday of each month at12 o'clock. This will give thesenior class assemblies on Thurs-day. October 7, Thursday, Novem-her 4, and Thursday. December 2.Senior assembly was arrangedfor the Y. M. C. A. rather that:Pullen Hall in order to‘enable theSchool of~Engineering to meet allof its freshmen twice a month inPuiien Hall. there being no otherhall on the campus that will no-comodate,the freshman engineers.The faculty and administrationare pleased with this program ofassemblies. It is believed thatins; Electrical room 307 E- E. with every class in College havingBuilding: Geological Primrose an assembly at least once eachHall; Industrial. room 223. C. E. month the necessary business ofBuilding: Mechanical rooms 100 the classes may be handled sue-102. 113, Page Hall. cessfully and information of in-Freshmen in Textiles will meet terest and of value to the entirestudent body can be broadcast sothat all students will receive it.These class assemblies will, do

STATE
Again Today and Saturday
“STELLA DALLAS”with
Barbara Stanwyck

John Boles—Anne Shirley
Alan We Fail- ounds much. it is believed. to overcomeAlso. Travelogue. Huslcal Act Bus 130 gr ‘ the handicap w'hich State Collegeand News 25 will be working under until we——.r——~—_-— can build an auditorium largeSunday—Monday—Tumday c enough to aceomodate our entireRONALD COIMAN ROUND TRIP student body and faculty.Madeleine Can-oil in ‘

“mm“ 01" MM" ' ”2.2.23“,.23; 1m: $233}Also, Popeye's Finest Cartoon Ont Hillsboro Street., and News Every 15 Minutes the Gooding College football teamto play barefooted. The “largeportion" being George Blankley.who stands feet inches bare-Beginning WednesdaySonja Heme—Tyrone Power footed — barefoowd because hein “THIN ICE" needs a size 14.100:th mos.Carolina Coach Go.

WAKE THEATREWeek October III-1‘Sunday-lendayFrances Langferd—Phil Reganin “TE! lil'LPAEADE"
Tuesday—WednesdayJeanette IiacDenald—Neben Eddyin “DOS! MARIE”

BEST OF éLL!!!

, . YIIIIR STATE FAIR

. Raleigh, fixer—Oct. 12—18

Thursday-Friday, ~ Wynne Gibson-Sidney Bloch-er”In “IICEAEL O'HALwEAN"
“mayLAUREL and HARDY la“OUR RELATIONS"

“—3
Today and Saturday

“GHOST TOWN GOLD"WTth “The 1"!” "Sq-Ital."
Also BUCK JONES in“Phantom Rider/9

Sunday—Monday—Tuesday
JEAN HARLOW
CLARK GABLE

in
“SARATOGA”

“A STATEIISTITIITIOI”
Mtnlma, Your sunonr

814,000 In Agricultural Premiums
sous'mmo mrrnasnr even my “2:333:23?”
N. C. Depuhnent of Agriculture, “F0310 ' RIVER"' J. l maul-0N. Mm". Wlth Bus r Crabbe

.“z. CAPITOL 2;:

SinceCollege Opened ThreeWeéks Agog.

WE HAVE srnNT FOR YOU

$319.42

ON TELEGRAMS, AIR MAIL AND EXPRESS

In order to meet the unexpected demands of a larger
student body for books, supplies, and other equipment.
We can truly say that it is no fault of ours that you are
not now supplied, for we have not let a day go by with

. any orders for books and supplies not placed before we
quit for the night.
11 In most instances books have been deliveredin three
to four days after placing your order with us.
TI In a great many cases the extra expense we have been
put to in getting special orders to you on time has cost
us more than the profit on the items amounted to; but
this is all in the day’s work with us and we are‘glad to
serve you.

ANWW..-
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For you late sleepers—

Drop by on your way to class fer a MILKSHAKE

ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE

*

Students.» "Supply so... Ms,i , .. _. - I “On the Campus”
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Waflnemuh-my'reterl‘nm
ginesriagJoIn-nalCemu Drivssallnelevns,"

OILPras Monday

This year’s workgluesrihg journal has been carriedon by Beam Kills-I and IKE.lask.whoareeditorandhualneumanager respectively.
Attendance Bare {3r Celebra.

bration of Founder's Day
(Continued from page 1)

State lost. He also said that fortwo years while at State Collegehe never played in a baseballgame in which State College cameout second.Sexton seemed very optimisticabout the game last Saturday. con-gratulating the team and thestudent body tor their fine con- .duct. He said that State Collegenot defeated in. the game be-cause of the splendid spirit of herstudents.Previous- to the speech by Sex-ton. Pine Burr and the Order oi30 and tookin new members.Pine Burr, local scholastichonorary fraternity whose require-ments are the highest of anyorganisation on the State campus.tapped the following men: RobertLoos, Jack Lest, Jack Sawyer. Wil-liam Bailey. R. L. Huffman, JamesWorrell, and Leslie Brooks.A pine cone was pinned on thelapel of each of the neophytes asa sign of his honor.The order of 30 and.3, campusSophomore Leadership Group, tookin six men and placed on theirlapels§the symbol of the order. awhite rose. The men honoredwere: Henry Means, Ernest Koella,R. C. Stuckey, E. P. Davidson.Ed Withrow, and Sam Mann.
'MURAL MUSINGS
(Continued from page 3)

stubborn Lambda Chi team 12-0.Johnny Miller and his LambdaChis fought oi! several Sigma Nuthreats, but were unable to pre-. vent their scoring in the 1st and .last quarters. The first scorecame early in the first from apass Mauney to Davis. The scorein the fourth came as the resultof a run by Mauney after a seriesof runs and passes had put theball on the five-yard line.C O 0
Director Miller issued a time-ly warning from his oilice yester-day when he suggested that allintramural wrestlers should begetting in shape. The prelim'sare less than three weeks on.While wandering around the gymtrying to pick up a story. I haven'tnoticed the mat in as much useas possibly it should be. Now maybe the time for some early birdto get the Jump on the other matpmen when he can get the mat tohimself. 0 O O
Ith hard to pick winners whenso few games have been playedand when the dormitory setup isso changed every year. It is easierwith the fraternities. My picksare based on what practices 1 haveseen and on last year's men in thecase of fraternities. My picks aremarked‘.Games for the week are: Mon-day. S. P. .E.‘ vs. A. L. '1‘. on RD. ;3rd 1911‘ vs. A. L. T. on RD.;on 1911. Tuesday, Pi Kappa Phi‘vs. Alpha Chi Beta on 1911: 3rd7th' vs 1st and Basement Southon RD. Thursday, Pika‘ vs. ThanKappa Nu on RD; 1st Watauga‘vs. 2nd Watauga on 1211. RD isRed Diamond and 1911 is 1911Field. 0 O 0
Results this week were: 2ndand 3rd South 19, 4th 0; 1st Wa-tauga 0, 2nd 1911 1; 6th ..... 0thSigma Nu 12. Lambda Chi 0;Delta Big 7. Sigma Pl 6; Pika .....K. A. ...-; Phi Kappa Tau ....,A. K. Pl ...; Pika 25. K. A. 0,Remmey to Duiin scored 2 ofmuchdowns; A. K. Pi 24. Pl Kap-pa Tau 0 Snack and Honeycuttwere two hparkplugs of the A. ‘.Pt; 6th 12. 6th 0..

\Ifanygronpwlllgetnpacli.Mr. Hillel-winnings

“BOUl'lN' TOWN"mm"

John Howard-Loans maybe“

with Thea. Bech—Vir‘inh Field

Fair

Gatsswillswingopmnast'l‘nse-
day meninges a State Fair ofwhicheverycitinsaetflcrthCarelhscanweilbsprontlanagerJ.S.DortondeelaredtedayashsputtinaltouchesonarrnagementsforthegrentaspositlonOctobsr12-10.Exhibithalhwithadded-acs \\to accommodate the moverflow. nrerecsivingthevan—vguardofNorthCarollsaprodnctswhichwillgoonparadeinanim-posing array of progress. En-tertainment attractions. of whichtheseareadosenfeaturesentirelynew to the South. will begin tomovegrounds Sunday.andbyTuesdayinto the farflung fair-

PALACE
Friday and Saturday

GENE AUTBY

Nfle25¢

withhlleynarnetteAmide
Sunday-Honda!

“BULLDOG DMD”00!” BACK"withJOHN murmur
Tuesday-Wednesday
PETER mm in”Phi-k M Mr. W"

“mm—bensure-meal

\\\‘W

THIS zoooo wono. 132mm

WEBSTER’S DICTIONARY
656:”qu wuss: one \00 GET ,mar «can wessrea's Damn?

‘- if‘v

, Eu migbt be
standing right next to the most attrac-
tive person you ever met, but you don’t 7
know it until you are introduced. . .
until you get acquainted.

. And you don’t knew how much
pleasure a cigarette can give until some-
body ofl'crs you aI‘Chcstcrficld.

CertainAy ibis is true: We“:
are rqfi'esbingly milder. . . tbq'w
get 4 has that smokers like. '

$ ~‘


